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It ia aonuUD ced from Earope that j

there is not only a lack of food in

Ireland, bat that in Bosnia and Serbia

thousands will probsbly die from

want. . -
What did Garcelon ack the opin-

ion of the Sopreme Court for ? lie
got it and then didn't follow it, and

people are anxious to know wbj te

aed for it. Why did be drive this

last nail in the coffin ol tte Pem- -

ocrtcv!

At the solicitation of the Judges

of tbe Coorts and of the Bar of Phila-

delphia, Marshal Kerns has been

nominated for another term by tbe

President, as Marshal for the east-

ern district of this State.

It is announced that Senator Wal-

lace

,

will labor to defeat his C3nfiwa-tio- n

by the Senate, because of his

determined enforcement of tbe Fed-

eral election laws at the last Presi-

dential election.

The President bag ended tbe strug-

gle lor the Judgship of tbe U S. Dis-

trict Coart at .Pittsburgh, made va-

cant by tbe death of tbe lamented

Judge Ketcbara, by nominating

Marc W. Atcbeeon, Etq . of the Pitts-

burgh bar for tbe' position. This

appointment will be received with

much favor in Western Pennsylva

nia.

WAsnBtBSE was elected to Con-

gress In the third Minnesota district

over Donnelly by more than three
thousand majority, yet it appears to

be an accepted fact at Washington,

that tbe Democratic majority will un-

seal Washburne, by counting in his

opponent. Tbe votes of tbe people

are nothing, when weighed in tbe
balance as egaiast Democratic c rea-

lties.

It has been officially announced

by Governor Hoyt, thai during tbe
last year the State debt has been re-

duced $1,C83.592. and that there re-

mains in the Sinking fund over a mil-

lion dollars applicable to that pur-

pose, and yet bile our debt is thus
being reduced, there is not funds in

tbe Treasury to pay the appropria-

tions for schools and charitable pur-pase- s.

This is the result of carelets
legislation, in appropriating the rev-

enues cf the State.

Till Aogosta (Ga.) G'irwnVieeaid

of General Grant's visit to that city :

The naol of A acotta. without rofpert to part jr.
deelred tu rtiow their re)eot lur the unrnut if'u-er.- l

l the I'niun, ami lor Ihe in on who w twice
rliuren lTO!tltnl ol the Unlti-- Salei. Tney de-Pi-

him to fee a Southern city lu time t ieace,
anl sou Southern men, who ours l.atlleil lcr-laml- y

lor whl tliejr (leeinc.1 lie rig lit, hut who
frankly and In cm! Ulih aoreit the reuli of !,

and vkld to none In their attachment to the
Oonitltujon and their deot.i to the I'nion. The
wnaadsuf war have bealetl, the leelintceof bitter
nHM have paaeM away. anJ the roprewn-tattee- s

of ine Dew South eiten-- J cordial gretini
to the conqueror ol tbe old.

"Fine words won't butter pars-

nips". If the Southern Brigadiers
in and out of Congress, would lt
their actions correspond with the
words of tbe Chronicle, we would

have more faith in their professed

magnanimity.

The Democratic prei-- s of the
country has taken to lecturing the
Republican party about the certainty
of their defeat if tbey nominate Grant
for President

Tbe anxiety of these dear souls is

as amusing a Punch and Judy tbow.
If they could point out the time whes
ther desired the eucess of the Re
publican party we might credit them
with a grain of sincerity, but to a

man op a tree, it looks as if their
fears were instigating their dis

interested advice.

The Committee on contested elec-

tions in the House have at last tack- -

eled the case of Andrew O. Cnrtin
atr&inst Yocum. lion. S. S. Blair of

Blair county baring made the open
ing argument for Curtin.

That Curtin was fairly beaten at
tbe polls admits of scarce a doubt,
but that be will be counted in on
small technicalities a la Maine is a
foregone conclusion. The Democrat'
ic majority in the Ilonse is such t
meager one that it mast be strength-
ened by stealing a few more Repub
lican seats. .

The Democratic thieves in Maine,
now that tbey have stolen tbe Legis
lature. don't know what to do with

it. They so far have not succeeded

in securing a quorum to transact
business, and are idly twiddling tbeir
thumbs in the legislative balls. Tbe
State is withont a Governor or Coon

e:l and ditnculties are courlv accu
mulating around the conspirator?.
General Chamberlain bas temporari-
ly assumed tbe office of Governor
and Comander-in-Cbie- f, and thns by
Democratic machinations the Sover
eign Stale of Maine is ruled by i
military decpot, a thing that tbe Dem
ocratic leaders have all along been
affecting to hold in profound dread
and terror. The Democracy of
Maine are to-da- y in as open rebellion
to the laws as were tbeir Southern
brethren in 1SC1-C- 2.

General Garfield has received
an unanimous nomination from the
republicans of the Ohio Legislature
for U. S. Senator, and in doe time
will be elected to euc:eed Judge
Thnrman. There bas scarcely been
ft doobt since the Republicans swept
Ohio last October tbat General Gar-fiel- d

would be selected for this posi-

tion, and yet the public was daily
treated, vp.to tbe boar of his Dom-

ination, with predictions and positive
announcements, that Talt or Den Hi- -

son or Aiattnews was tbe coming
man, yet when the supreme hoar
arrived all opposition vanished, and he
was unanimously nominated, much to
the discomfiture of the false prophets.
Precisely this game ia being played
by the newspaper prophets and a
cprinkling of confirmed growlers, in
tbe matter of the proposed nomina-

tion of General Grant, and ws doubt
not, will end in tbe same war, by
bu unanimous nomination at Chica -

.

I appears to bo geoeralir admiujas tttry reader of 27e Tribune
r . r i; knows ihft rrvinr rifted that exista foriol Hub IL0 PUlirpp iuu iicLfuuuw

ac. al tbe next Presidential election

largely depends upon tbeir ability to
carry New Vork

Tbe condition of affaire in ;bat
Stale, and tbe action cf some of its
leading politicians is tberefoi e worthy!
of attention at present. The eGllOr

of "Harper's WceUy," George W.

Cartis, that purist in politics, who

did bis utmost to tbro tbe Slate
into lie hands cl the Democracy,

because Governor Cornell, an irre-

proachable candidate and Republican,

was the choice of tbe frien.ls of

Senator Conkliog, no openly
threatens to b-i-

lt tbe nomination of

General Grant, if made. Tbe friends

of Senator Blaise the
choice of tbe Curtis malcontents

aro perfectly aware of tbe long stand- -

ing personal quarrel between the two
distinguished Senators, and to tbe
mast superficial observer it is ap-

parent lLat tbe course of tbe Curtis
faction, if not purposely detinue dwith
that intent, will iueviiably stray ibe
friends of Mr. Cunkliog, who it is not

to be prefeumed will submit to tbe
insolent dictation of Mr. Cunis,
against Senator Blaine.

On the other hand the New York

imes, a journal of no little influence,

inimical to Mr. Conkliog, but always
doing battle within tbe party lines,

bas lately devoted a large epaca to a
very flattering biographical notice of

the Illinois Watbburne, wbo is held
by the way, to be a dark horse in tbe
coming canvass.

Here is an interesting situation,
worthy tbe attention of the politi-

cians. If the feuds in New York are

fanned into a blaze, and it looks to

us as if that was 1 ::j purposely

done, neither of tbe two prime favor-

ites of tbe people-Gra- nt and Blaine

can bepe to carry it, and tbe result
follows that, New York being essen-

tial to Republican eucces-s- , a candi-

date acceptable to every fcbede of

republican opinion in that state niutt
b9 selected. Will Washburne fill

tbe bill, or will Sherman?
There is a deep game being played

with ibe same possible result as in

1870, a setting aside of popular
favoii esand tbe selection of a compro-

mise candidate. Can or will this ba

prevented J

The govercment Maine, has been

revolutionized, tne State to-da- is as

clearly in tbe bands of conspirators

and traitors as was tbe government of

any of the Southern S;ates under the
dominion of Jtff Davi?. Tbe people

elected a set of Rpprc.-eatativ- es on

wbom the law devolved the duty of

siilerting a Governor: tbe Governor

(Garcelon) tiiea ia olTue, with the
members of bis council entered into a

conspiracy to subvert the government
of the people, and deliberately per

verted the law, and in tbe face of ibe

decision of the Supreme Court which

they had invoked, counted out Re-

publican members cf the Legislature,
dcclarpd the defeated Democratic
candidates elected, seized upon tbe
capitol, filled it with soldiers, and
under the shadow of tbe bajonet
swore into office and placed in power

as a Legislature, tbeir own tools,

wbom tbe people bad rejected at tbe
polls.

In the mean time the term of office

of Governor Garcelon baa expired,
his successor has not been elected,
and Major General Chamberlain has
assumed tbfc functions of Governor,

and tbe State of Maine by connivance
of tbe Democratic conspirators, is
now controlled by a self constituted

Military Dictator. Tbe Republicans
have exhausted every legal remedy
known to the law, and in tbe mean
time the revolutionists retain tbe
stolen power, which so far they have
been unable to use. Armed resist-
ance to this ontratre would be per
fectly jastiQable, and in tbe excited
state of public sentimeut may at any
moment be resorted to. e trust,
however, that a bloodless solution of

the situation may be dually reached.
Will tbe people note tbat tbis is

tbe work of Democratic scoundrels,

tbat it is tbe legitimate sequence "of

tbe rebellion, and tbe
ing manner of securing power by the
Southern Democracy, and tbat resort
to it in the North is a certain precur
sor of a more wide reaching conrpira
cy to sine npon the General Govern
ment. If by any mischance the party
perpetrating tnese crimes against
popular sentiment, should obtain
control of tbe Government at tbe
coming Presidential election, tbey
would, as in the Southern States and
in Maine, perpetuate tbeir power in
definitely by fraud and brute force.

Rebel Aalmmllj.

AN ATTEMPT IX THE noUsE TO CET A

BILL FASSED FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE SOUTH ITS EA1 LURE RETAL-

IATION ON LOYAL PENSIONERS.

Washington, January 7. When
tbe Committee on Invalid Pensions
was called to-da- Chairman Coffrotn
came promptly to the front with a bill
to pension tbe sorvivors and widows
of tbe deceased officers, soldiers and
seamen of tbe Mexican, Creek, Sem-

inole and Black Hawk wars. Tbis
bill is identical with tbat which pass-
ed the House in tbe last Congress and
which inspired the memorable debate
on pensioning Jefferson Davis. If the
bill eboold become ft law it would
take from tbe Treasury according to
careful estimates from' $25,000,000 to
130,000,000.

One provision of tbe bill proposes
to repeal Section 4,716 of tbe Revis-
ed Statutes which is in tbe following
words :

No money oa account of poulonf f hall be paid
to any (tenon or to tbe widow, rblldren, nr beira
ol any deeeaaed penon w no in any manner Toiua- -

taril ennared la or aided or abetted the l.,u re--
beuiuu aawM tbe authority oi the i niusd suite.

Mr. Coff.-ot-h tried to have the bill
made a special order, bat failed.

He then reported a bill to enable
tbe Interior and War Department to
proceed more rapidly with the settle-
ment of the claims of loyal persons.
The bill provides for an additional

o
tte employ meat of this additional
clerical force in order to da j unties to
tbe claims of those who served the
Union, and it was to be supposed
that tbe bil! would promptly pass.
But first Mr. Ackleo, of Louisiana,

v
f withdrawn,. o th. an- -r

sf flariAral Hau'Iav lnrauon.
tative Martin, of Deleware, prompt-
ly renewed and stubbornly insisted
on maintaining it.

Thus tbe Southern Democrats in
revenge for tbe failure of tbeir bill to
pension rebels promptly v inked pun-
ishment upon loyal pensioners by re-

fusing to provide means for their
prompt payment. Xcto York Tri-
bune.

Vrant ' Beaiea.

Washington, January 8 Judge
Buckoer, of Missouri, Chairman of
tbe House Banking and Currency
Committee, and one cf the leading
western Democrats, expresses some
interesting and quite remarkable opin-

ions on tbe Presidential question, lis
thinks tbat Grant will be tbe Repub-
lican candidate, and tiat ha stands
a fair chanca of carry iog some south-

ern Slates. He considers tbe
the weakest caudidate for

tne North whom tbe Republicans
could nominate, and strongest for tbe
South. In his own language, "Grant
is tbe only Republican who could
break tbe Solid South, and he might
doit." Judge Buckner thinks tbat
Grant would be very likely to carry
Florida and South Carolina, aod he
might also get North Carolina and
Virginia. In South Carolina, for
example, he thinks thai Grant's nom-

ination would call out the negro vote
so solidly ibat tbe Democrats could
not prevent tbe Republicans from
carrying tbe State. Previous Dem-

ocratic victories in Soutb Carolina
be considers doe to tbe influence of
Hampton aod oiber liberal men, in
inducing many negroes to vote tbe
Demccraiic ticket. As against Blaine
or Sherman, be thinks these colored
Democrats could be held to tbe Dem-

ocratic candidate ; but with Grant,
tbe only man whose name is familiar
to all negroes, in the field, nothing
could prevent tbeir going for bim in
a mass and giving him in all proba-
bility a majority too large to be over-

come. For the same reason he tbioks
tbat G-a- nt will be quite likely to
carry Florida, where tbe Republican
party bas some strength outside the
colored vote. Judge Buckner also
thinks tbat Grant's nomination would
make tbe contest in North Carolina
a doubtful one, and in tbe iigbt of
Mabone's recent election to tbe Sen-

ate from Virginia, he does not think
tbat State can be counted on as cer-

tain for tbe Democrat1) with Grant in
tbe field.

Judge Mackey, of South Carolina,
is in the city. He served with Grant
in tbe Mexican war, and bas known
bim since. Durinir Grant's recent
trip through South Curoliua he trav-
eled with bim, and put tbe Presiden-
tial question point blank. Mackey
savs tbat Grant replied ibat be was
not a candidate ; aud it was injustice
to bim to consider bim such, and tbat
be was entitled to tbe privacy of bis
own opinions on tbis and other sub
ject", like any private citizen. Juage
Mackev savs he was not disposed to
talk politics, but manifested great in-

terest in tbe industrial affairs oi tbe
State, the condition of tbe negroes,
relations of tbe races, and material
matters.

Tbe result of Judge Maekey's in
terview leads bim to the belief tbat
Grant is as much a candidate as
Sherman or Blaine: tba: be will ac
cept if nominated, and that if elected,
his administration will be devoted to
a restoration of harmony between tbe
sections.

(ioTtrnor Hoyt Kalae Storm.

Wilkefbarre, Penn., January 9.
Great indignation prevails here to

night because Governor Hoyt this
afternoon appointed Stanley Wood
ward, wbo is a Democrat, Judge of
tbe Eleventh Judicial District, in
preference to ex Senator Payne, a
staunch,honorable, aod competent Re-

publican, wbo was also an applicant
for tbe position made vacant by
Judge Uardings resignation. At
Kingston, tbe late borne of Governor
Hoyt, the feeling is intense, and the
Hoyt Club marched in procession to
its head quarters and tore down a
large transperancy tbat adorned tbe
front of tbe building, because it bore
tbe Governor's picture, and trampled
it in the mud, ami cries of derision
and disgust. When one of tbe offi

cers of tbe club was requested to de
sist, be replied tbat tbey no longer
recognized Hoyt as a Republican
Governor, and they are anxious be
should know it, since he spurned
tbeir petition, for a Democrat. Tbe
Hoyt Club of Kingston is the first
ibat was organized in tbis State for
tbe Gubernatorial campaign, and is
composed of wealthy and prominent
Republicans.

Tne only reason assigned for the
Governor's appointment of Colonel
Woodward to tbe judiciary is the fact
tbat tber bave been boon friends
from boyhood, although opposed in
politics. When Mr. Hoyt was nom
inated for Governor, Woodward was
tbe Grst to espouse his cause, for
which ha suffered ostracism at tbe
bands of his party. Tbe indignaut
Republicans will held a formal meet
ing to denounce the Gov
ernor'a action in ignoring bis party's
claims for a personal friend. Vv ood
ward, tbe Governor's appointee, is i

competent lawyer, and stands bigb
in tbe community.

A Moll Carrier fehot Dead.

Cincinnati, January 7. A spe
cial dispatch from Jervsejville, Ills
says tbat Clement Rowden, a mai
carrier, living near Rosedale, Jersey
couniv. was called out of bis bouse
at dusk on Monday evening, and
shot dead on tbe spot, ten buckshots
entering his breast. Tbe shooting is
supposed to have been dooe by Bsa
jamin Spry, accompanied by bis two
brothers and Peter Urosjean, be-

tween whom and Rowden an old
grudge existed. After tbe killing,
Rowden wife followed a short dis-

tance, but tbey mounted horses aod
fled. To ot tbe horses ridden by
tbem returned tbis morning, oue tied
to the tail of the other. Henry, one
of Spry's brothers, returned and was
arrested.

ftiBKalar DeMfe mtm lllloaolre.

ttl ELAND, January 7 Leonard
Case, ft very wealthy resident of tbia- -
city died early yesterday morning
under circumstances which ive rise
to a suspicion of suicide. He was
fonnd lying on the floor, and near
by was a . saucer which contained
chloroform. Case was a bachelor.
nearly sixty years of age, and was

force cr 10 clerks for tbe first six worth between three and four mil-mont-

of the current year, and ap-- lions of dollars. He was noted for
nrnnriotm 41 Ofl ftOO f. 1 1 u; c.L.i L . u r. : J j

Lna for oiner aeceaBKJ expenses some years ago, block of groand
J Every member of the House, as well,to the Cleveland library.

MAINE FRAUD.

Temporary Fusion Triumph

.THE ASSEMBLY ORGANIZED

A QUORUM

Ai'ficST.t, Jan. 7. Tbere is great
excitement here, but ' no apprehen-
sions of an outbreak. Tbe Senate
wa orgaoizjd by tbe election of
James O. L unpson, ' president, after
tbe members bad been sworn in by
Governor Garcelon, attended by hi
Council. Tbe Republicans entered a
protest to tbe proceedings and re-

frained from voting.
Tbe Gorrnor aod Council

to tbe II nse, and after
qualifying a Urge number of mem-

bers, regaraless of the protest cf ibe
Republicans, offered by

Hale, a member of tbo Assem
bly, declared a quorum present. J.
C Talbot r-- then chosen Speaker
by 72 votes tour less than a quorum

aod Mr. b uibbs was elected
Hale made tbe p int of 5 U,U1UK ceruueates irono me uovern-ordc- r

that quorum had voted or ftntl CouQCll tave the honor to
that tbe elections illegal, bud ,lt T.1"!? feel k m' dot' 10

he was overruled. Perform all official acts devolving up--

Droieats were then rece vrd and re- -i

terred to the Committee on Privil
eges and Election, tbe Housm
adjourned,

Boston, Jan. 7. Dispatches re-
ceived bere from August
relative to ibe bffi Javite publicised
tbis morning declaring that bribe
were offered Democratic members of
tbe Legislature to prevent a quorum;
from appearing, assert that tbe affida
vits thus far are entirely unsupported
br evidence, and tbe Republicans
challenge ibe opposition to produce
tbe names.

Tbere were tcenes in the House
never before witnessed ia New Eng
and. Tbe supreme moment came

when tbo As&istant Clerk refused to--

put a motion to adjourn, and --Mr.
Hale, standing upon a desk, put the
motion himself, which was followed
by deafening applause and the imme
diate withdrawal of Republican
members. Tbe whole audieoce tbea
rose, and there fallowed a tremend-
ous storm of applause. Tbe audience
seemed to be largely on tbe side of
the Republicans. Tbe result of
day was clearly a triumph for the
i unionists, but tbe Republicans say
it will be ephemeral. How, amid so
much excitement aod intense feeling,
good order could be preserved was a
marvel. 1 he Republicans held a se
cret caucus K to determine oa
uture action, at which tbere was a
lull aud free interchange of opinion
it is thought that tbe Republicans
will all qualify to morrow and par
ticipate in Legislative action.

Tbe storv is started ibe i usion- -

sts will to morrow deprive Eugene
Hale of bis seat, but on what ground
it is not knowu.

Governor Garcelon's term ot office

expires ht at twelve o'clock.
James O. Lampson, president t ibe
Senate, w ill temporarily Oil tbe placa
Governor Garcelon is sp of ts a
caudtdatu ( For but tbe
friends of S.ni'.b init that their man
should receive ibe office.

Tbe Fusiunists held a secret ineet- -

ng and determined toutand
to ibe position gained.
THE STATE OF MAINE WITUOUT GOV

ERNOR OR COUNCIL NOBODY TO

SWEAR IN ANY MEMBERS THE

STATE MACHINERY STOPPED.

Boston, Jaa. 9 Senator Blaine,
in reuly to tbe insinuations that be is
implicated in tbe alleged bribery cas-e-

in Maine, telegraphs as fullous:
Whatever ibe form or phrases of the

accusation, 1 pronounce it an onquai.
Ged calumnv and uerelv a part of

the monstrous, wicked aod unparal-
leled conspiracy to deprive a free
people of ibeir suurage by fraud, for-

gery and perjury. 1 am busy niabt
and day in tcie task of thwarting tbe
conspiracy, and it is merely a part of
their dastardly disreputable
course to invent some form of slander
against me. 1 bave not seen tbe
charge, I know it is a lie out of
tbe whole cloth, and cannot now be
diverted from real work in band
to do more than denounce tbe calum
ny and its authors."

A TANICY FEELING.

Boston, Jan. 0. An Augusta Me.,
special to tbe UeraM, to day, say :

The feeling of doubt aod distrust
wbicb prevails bas tocreased rather
than diminished within tbe past 24
hours The military power, though
no troops are called out, is becoming
unusually conspicuous for Maine.
General Cbauiberlain is in constant
consultation with civil authori-
ties and is gradually becoming an
important Ggure. General John Mar-
shal Brown of bis staff arrived from
Portland this morning, and oiber old
army officers are expected to-da- A
conference at Blame's house lasted
until a late hour ibis morning. Teams
were coming and going to and from
the house as lata as oue o'clock. In
tbe Stale House, just beyond, all was
quiet, tbe principal offices being bril-

liantly lighted. No men were
ble, but men were there. At tbe
Augusta House every person who
entered or went oat up to 2 o'clock
at least was an object of suspiciou
and was closely watched until bis
business vas kuowo.

Tbis morning politicians are some
what nervons, aud Fuionists a little
pauicy. Some of tbem are anticipa
tion a struggle for tbe possession of
ibe House, while all are earer for tbe
Drooiited bribery revelations. Tbis
morning when tbe House met no Re-

publican wa- - in tbe ball, and Mr,
L'jcke was ibeonlv one in tbe Sen
ate. Tbis at once gave a clue to the
Republican p licy. As soon as the
reading of tbe journal was finished,
Mr. Swan, of Mecbaaics Falls, rose
to a question of privilege, and gave
the story of the attempt to bribe bim
Tbe name of tbe acused party is
Wallace R White, of Wintbrop, i
Republican lawyer.
COMMANDER IN CHIEF CHAMBERLAIN

Augusta, , Jan. 9 Early this
moroiug Major General Cbambsrlam
issued a general order stating tbat
in view of tbe extraordinary s.tnation
now presented at tbe seat of gov
ernment, be would assume command
and protect ibe public property and
institutions of tbe Stale, in trust for
the people ami! tbe Governor's sue
cessor has been legallv elected and
doly qualified.

By this erf r General Cbamher
lain assumes temporarily ibe itfice of
Governor aud Cummauder-in-Cbie- f

Tbe entire police force at State
House were changed tbis morning,
those indicated by Mr. Chamberlain
taking place of those drilling
tbere several weeks. The change
was quietly made.

At ibe opening ot session but
one Republican appeared and took
his eet, Senator Lucke, of Cumber-
land. Tbe vote on the bribery order
was reconsidered, and tbe order laid
on the table.

Tte commiit?e appointed on Ga
'

bern&torial votes are Atwell, Linn
and Thompson, of Koox. aod Barrett,

i Locke and Dioley. of Filt. The
1 committee on Senatorial votes, wbo
I will proceed at once with tbeir duty,
j arc Strickland, Patten and Thomas,
tof Knox ; Rankin, Coombs and
j Limpsoo. Seven' v- -t m aibeirs on-- !

Iv appeared ttiM t t iu tbeir

clerk. Mr.
no and 1

1were
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iFffAtin the lltiiirfi -- it

Tbe House attempted to ticlude all
but flicial reporters, bu: several were
smuggled io.

Mr. Lunisoo, President of the Seu
ate, ia reply to a petition to swear in
tbe counted out Representatives, says
be will give bis answer to morrow.

In reply to the request of Republi-
cans holding ceniticatcs for bim to
administer tbe oath of office so tbat
tbev mav take tbeir reals, he writes
to Representative Weeks as fallows:

Senate Chamber,
AlOUeTA, Jan 9. 1380 j

Hon. George K Weikg :
In reply to your request from me

as President of the Senate to admin-
ister tbe oalb of office to tbe mem-
bers of ibe Il')U-- e of Representatives

" UJ vwuoiuuuuu
and laws, 1 bud tbat certain specific
tD'nS8 re required in order to allow
tuuuiiiu auuueu to. lue aioresaia
oath shall be administered in tbe
presence of the Governor and Coun-
cil. Second, Before tbe President
of tbe Senate can act as Governor
there must be a vacancy in the office
of Governor such as tbe Constitution
couiemplaies. I fiud there are se-

rious duubts in tbe minds of d

legal gentlemen as to wheth-
er tbere be now any Governor's
Council ia this State. I Cod also
tbat serious doubts exist as to wheth-
er there be now suub a vacancv in
tbe office of Governor us the Consti-
tution contemplates, wbereia tbe
President of tbe Senate can lawfully
exercise the functions of tbe Execu-
tive. I therefore conclude that not
being satisfied tbat I bave tbe legal
authority to administer the oath as
by you requested, and being unwill-
ing to exercise any functions of doubt-
ful autnority, I most respectfully de-

cline to comply with your request.
Respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
James O. Lamson.

legislature ADJOURNS OYER UNTIL

FIREARMS RETURNED TO

THE ARSENAL AT BAKOOR,

Augusta, January 10 The arms
brought io this city lroui Baugor and
placed in tbe State House were sent
back to Bangor this afternoon by or-

der of General Chamberlain. Tbe
arms were contained ia six boxes,
and were loaded on tbe cars in tbe
presence of a bappy crowd. Tbey
were dispatcned iu charge of J. W.
Berry, ot Gardiner.

When tbe arms arrived iu Bangor
tbis evenirm a large number of citi
zens gathered on Kttnduekeag bridge
aod greeted tbe ordinance-bearin- g

train as ii passed. Much eulbusiasm
was manifested, and cheers were giv
en for Generul Chamberlain.

Tne Porilaud Advertiser's special
savs it is understood tOat Wbite, ac-

cused ot bribery, will reply tbat be
received tbe resignations aud certifi-
cates as stated, but did not hold tbe
alleged iuierviewg, and tbat ibe story
ot ibe money payments is u pure false-
hood.

An Augusta, Me , special to the
Boston Journal bats: In tbe House,
when called to order, tbere were but
54 men in tbeir seats. Tbe Republi-
cans were all absent. Visitors were
admitted by ticket from Gen. Cham-berlaiu- 's

office.
At 9:20 the House adjourned until

Monday at 10 o'clock. Tbe Senate
adjourned at 11 intil Monday. A
resolution was passed providing for a
Committee on State Valuation.
Mr. Locke objectei to such appoint-
ment wbeo cities were not represent-
ed.

CONCEALED ARMS.

There are said to be some 100
stands of arms concealed ia the large
storage room of tbe State Library,
and a guard of some six to ten meu,
armed with muskeis, is placed over
tbem. Mayor Nash objects to tbe.-.-e

men remaining ariied iu such a man-
ner while bis police force is on duty,

land is in consultation with General
Chamberlain in icgard to their re-

moval.
A letter has beci received by a Fa

siuuists from A. 1'. Gould, is sub-
stance as follows:

"Say to all that, in my opinion,
tbe Governor and Council should be
chosen before any action is taken on
hiliug any vacancy. 1 also think
the opinion of the Jodges should be
entirely disregarded. We must
bold the State Government at all
eveuts, if it possib.y can be done fair
ly. Lei not a Republican be seated
in either House if can be excluded
upon fair legal grounds."

Ibe Fusiunists have discovered
no relief from the embarrassment of
not beiug in posasson of a quorum.
aod bave no pariicilar plan lur next
week. The Treasurer directed that
no money be paid fjm the Treasury
on tbe order of tbe Legislature until
be otherwise decide.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

While the night ratebman was on
his rounds, last Digit, he discovered
armed men in tbe lbrary, in the up
per story of the Sue House. Two
were first discovered and afterwards
eight. Tbe men wee carefully secre
ted and secure froa ordinary obser-
vation, and were iurroundea by a
large amount of ar&t .and ammuni-
tion ready for use. Tbis intelligence
causes considerable ixciiement, and
the Augusta police urce will refuse
t act utit'l thn men are re-

moved. T. ey claitutoai iu case ot
disturbance a few desperate men,
with appliances at bid, could do an
iucalculable amount bf barm. Tbe
men bave been remotd by order ol
Gen. Jobn Marshal lrown.

Tbe rooior tbat bai found its way
abroad that tbe Governor's room bas
been Beized, is false. Tie crowd at
tbe State Uoure wasgriatly dimin-
ished. Tbe House vas in session
but a few minutes, ill is quiet in
tbe city. Most of the numbers will
remain over during tire Uabbata.

SITUATION LASr NU1IT.
i

AuuusTA, January 'll Lewis
Baber, in behalf of bis tfcnt, Eben-rze- r

Spronl, of Veaiie, h attached
tbe property ot P. F. Pillury, of tbe
Maiue Standard, in a libtisuit based
upon an article ia that pae charg-
ing bribery. Personal stvice will
be made on fillsbury tomorrow.
The case will be tried in eoobeot
county.

It is hinted that the protamine of
the Fusionists will be to lend the
Sergeant at-Ar- of tbe Hdsse to ar,
rest either Eageoe Hale tr Prof.
Young, or both, and bring Um into
the Huose to form a qaorua It is
now utterly impossible to henre a

J quorum unless tbe presencd of Re'

nnhlipan mnmhiapj ia spcnrptl and
that seems Lardlv possible. a ibe
failure to secure a quorum thus far
has more strongly entrenched tbe
Republicans ia tbeir position. The
Fusionists will exbaast every possi-
ble means to legally elect a Governor
aod Council, wbicb will b9tbe signal
for proceeding to business, which
bas been suspended natirelv. How
such an election can - be held, and
bow it would be regarded by Gen.
Chamberlain, now acting as Gov-

ernor, is not known, but tbat it is
contemplated is gathered from con-

sultation with leading Fusionists and
tbeir remarks ia the Senate. Tbe
feeling is quite general tbat mem-
bers from cities will be allowed soon
to take ibeir seats.

Moj Smith, Greenback candidate,
left fur home yesterday, but expects
to return the first of tbe week. D
F. Davis remains. Yesterday prom-
inent Fusionists applied to Geoeral
Chamberlain for the discbarge of tbe
Augusta police at tbe State House,
expressing tbe belief tba: public prop-
erty was not endangered. Cnam-berlai- a

informed tbem that if the re-

quest was granted be would order
two companies of militia to take
their place. Tbe order was writ ea
fur two companies to come by tbe 8

o'clock train, but tbe gentlemen ma
king tbe request changed their minds
aud the order was cancelled

Portland, Jan. 11 President
Lamson, of ibe Senate, bas assumed
the uuties ot Governor.

Rlolon .Coal Sllaer.

Wheelino, W. Va , Jan. 9 For
some time ibere have been indica-
tions that trouble was brewing among
tbe miners of the Kanawba Valley ot
this State, over the questions o' wa-

ges and employment and about six
weeks ago these troubles culminated
iu strikes among tbe coal miners of
tbeiaulkner, Johnson, Strangbam,
Coal Valley, and oiber mines in ibe
Kanawha Valley, us well as in ibe
Fire Creek mines, and ia tbe New
River section. The employes of the
Austedt mincs.cear Hawksuest, Fay
ette county, however, went to work.
Most of tbe coal miners of tbe Kana-
wha Valley and New River sections
are banded together in a secret
league, called the Knights of Labor,
and the day before yesterday tbey
sent out word that work at Austedt
mines must be stopped, peaceably if
possible, but forcibly if necessary.

Last evening one hundred mioers
seized the east-bouu- d train on the
Cbes tpeake Railroad and forced tbe
conductor to lei tbem ride free to tbe
scenes of operations, and tbis morn-
ing about 150 mioers repeated tbis
action on tbe down-trai- n from Rich-
mond. Tbus, the striking miuers
were able to mustsr a furce of 500
men aod intimidate the employes and
owners of tbe Austedt mines. Col.
W. H. Hogeman, counsel for tbe
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, who
is io this city, received dispatches to-

day from President Uuntiogtun. of
that company, apprising bim cf the
situation, aud requesting bim to call
oo tbe Governor for military aid to
suppress tbe disorder. Gov. Mat-

thews, who U iu New York city, was
telegraphed to, and bas ordered tbe
Lswisburg and Charleston compan-
ies to hu d themselves in readiness.
The military will not be called upon
unless tbere is danger of a riot or to
protect tboss miners wbo are willing
to work.

Know Blockade on ibe Control Pacific.

San Francisco, January 10 For
forty-eigh- t hours, eodiug ibis morn-
ing, a snow storm bas been raging in
tbe Sierra Nevada Mountains, along
tbe line of tbe Ceotral Pacific Rail-
road. Tbe snow bas fallen to a deptb
of eight or ten feet, and the wind
drified tbe cots toll. Three snow
slides occurred, crusbiog ibe sbeds
and blockading the track. In some
places the snow is twentjfive feet
deep on tbe top ot ihe wrecked sheds.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred feet of shedding
west of Tamarack Station have been
Jestroyed. Tne passenger trains are
waiting for the blockade to be raised.
A large force ot men and enow
ploughs are at work removing tbe
snow from the wrecked sbeds. Tele-
grams report tbat tbe storm is sub-
siding, and it is believed tbat tbe
road will be cleared b, if no
further slides occur.

Delegate Can own.

Wasuinoton, January 8 An as-

sociation called tbe Mormons' Anti-Polygam- y

Society of Utah, had pub-
lished and distributed among mem-
bers of Congress a memorial demand-
ing the expulsion of George Q Can-
non, now serving his fourth term as
delegate in Congress from Utah. Tbe
memorial, signed by the officers and
Executive Gommittee ot tbe society,
all women, alleges tbat Cannon is
one of tbe twelve apostles, and one
of tbe ablest and most strenuous up-

holders of tbis disgraceful, institu-
tion, polygamy. Tbe fair petitioners
assert that although Cannon coward-
ly denied it before a committee of tbe
House, he baa four wives with wbom
be lives openly, and introduces as
sucb, and tbe memorialists give tbe
following inventory of bis marital
treasures: First wife Elizabeth
Hoagland Cannon, has six children,
four sons and two daughters; the
second wife, Sarah Jane Jenny, bas
four sous and one daughter; tbe
third wife, Eliii Tenney, his
two children, boys; the fourth wife,
Martha Tilley, has five children,
twin girls and three boys.

Sf.OOO stolen.

New York, Jan. 7 Station F, of
the pos: office, was broken into some
time duriDg last night, tbe safe blown
open and funds amuoating to nearly
$4,000 stolen. Tbe station is located
at 401 Third avenue, a newly erected
five story brick house. The sate was
touod tbis morning lyiog on its side,
tbe door blown from its binges aod
shattered and tbe floor littered with
books and papers. These were cov-

ered with bloody finger marks, and
tbe iron bars of the rear side window
were found to be cut and wrenched
off. Outside, ia the yard, were found
a carrier's cap and uniform, vhicb
one of tbe bnrglara had donned. A
hole had been bjred in one of tba
corners of tbe safe, in which powder
bad been inserted. An old chisel and
two cart rungs were found on the
floor. Tbe thieves entered the yard
through an old shanty oa Twenty- -

eighth street. No arrests have jet
been made.

Blown Cp.

White Hall, N. J , Jan. 8 The
glycerine building belonging to tbe
Laiin Rand powder company's
works at Oak Ridge, X, J., blew up
ibis morning. Two men, Fowler and
Morrell, f rewen, were blown through
ibe roof, which was also blown iff
and one side ot tbe building demol-
ished. Buth injured men are still
alive, tbocgb Fowler is thought to
be dving, and Morrell will probably
not fnrvive his injuries.

Borneo-- to Dentkb

New York, January 5 At 5:40
a m. to-da- y. Turner Hall, Nos. C4,
G6, aod CS Fourth street, was dis-

covered to be on fire. An alarm
was given and, and tbe Fire Depart-
ment was quickly on tbe spot. The
fire was eniuely in tbe inside of the
building, aud tbe heavy front doors
were locked aod barred. It was
kuown tbat William Winkle, proprie-
tor, with his wife and employes, slept
in tbe building, and before tbe heavy
doors could be broken ia several of
them appeared at tbe upper windows
imploring for help. Even after tbe
doors bad yielded the unfortunate in-

mates could not be reached, as the
flames swept up tbe broad aod only
stairway. Tbe firemen went to the
acj dniog house, hoping to relea-t-

ibe imprisoned ones by means of a
scuttle, but tbere was no tcutile t
the building, and a bole had to te
cut through ihe roof.

By tbis time foar persona bad been
burned to death. Their names are
William Grib, 10 years ; Louis
Schmidt, 30 years ; Heury while,

j 25 v ears ; Teresa Erbard, 25 y ears.
1 hese h ere all found on tbe tup
floor.

Tbe iojored are William Winkle,
slightly burned la tbe face and se
verely oa tbe feet; Annie Bowers,
injured internally by jumping from a
fourth-stor- window; an nnkoown
woman, 2G years old, arm injured
and legs broken.

Tbe origin of ibe fire is unknown.
It broke out in tbe basement and
swept up the stairway almost like a
flash.

From the elevated portioa of the
central part of tbe builaing

CRIES Or AGONY

and shoots tor help were heard, and
tbe firemen cat through the roof and
sides until tbey obtained entranco to
tbe garret filled with smoke, and
charred by flumes that leaped from
rafter to rafter. Here in rooms cn
tbe east side bad slept George M til-

ler, Ernst and Herman Rubl, Louis
Meyer, ILnry Gehrweiler, and Loais
Schmidt, waiters. In tbe west side
bedrooms were Teresa Erhardt. An-

nie Biuer, and Rose , servant
girls.

Tbe floor was a sea of flames, i"
wbicb tbe terrified men and woiuuo
ran wildly about, gasping for air and
shouting for help.

George Moller, Ernst and Herman
Ruhl made ibeir toward the front,
and reached the roof, more than halt'
suffocated, and burned bere and
there.

Louis Meyer sprang from a win
dow !nto tbe yard below, of 19 Third
street a distance of sixty feet or
more, and was picked up nearly
dead.

Louis Schmidt was found after the
firemen ventured in, crouched ia a
cornor whence he had been unable
to escape, dead, and

BURNED TO CRISP.

Henry Gehrweiler, unable to fol-

low bis fortunate comrades to tbe
front, jumped from a window into tbe
yard of a Third street house. He
was fonnd tbere and taken to tbe
Fit Street Station House, where be
died Every boue ia his body wa
broken.

Teresa Erbardt never left her room.
She was fouud burned to deatb, bT
features blackened almost
recognition.

Annie Btuer sprang from a win-

dow rather than die in the fire, and
was found in tbe yard oa tbe west
side of tbe building. She was horri
bly burned, ano with tbe injuries
caused by ber tall, cannot live,

Rose, tbe last of tbe servants,
sprang out also, aud, striking an ar-

bor iu the yard of No. 64 East
Fourth street ia her descent, broke
both legs and both arms, and receiv-
ed internal injuries.

Bnrneo to Deatb).

San Francisco, January
8 o'clock ibis morning a fire broke
out in a two-stor- y frame building on
Union street, between Powell and
Mason streets, occupied by Daniel
Hoskins, his wife aud five children.
Mr. Hoskina and bis eldest son had
gone to tbeir work, and Mrs. Hoskins.
after breakfast went to ber room on
tbe second floor front, and laid down
on the bed with Eddie aged 4, Her
daugbter Annie, aged 19, and a baby
sister were still sleeping , in a back
chamber. Thomas, tbe second son,
who was in tbe lower part ot tbe
bouse, beard bis mother cry, "Help!
fire!" Upon running op stairs he
found tbe way barred by flames.
An alarm was instantly given, but
before the engines arrived tbe house
was almost entirely consumed. Tbe
bodies of Mrs. Hoskins, Annie, Edde
and tbe infant were found in the
rooms. The origin of the fire is

Klllen by ana Age Belatlve.

Lebanon, Kr , January 8. News
reached here yesterday of tbe killing
by Milton Whight, aged 70 years, the
keeper of a tollgate near Mackville,
Washington county, of Philip White,
a boy ot 1 7 years, on Monday last.
There had been a previoas qaarrel
between the parties, wbo are rela-
tives, and Milton says tbe boy bad
threatened his life. On tbe day of

tbe killiog Philip was passing along
tbe turcpike, ia front of Milton's
bouse, wbea the latter came to tbe
door with a sbot-gn- n and said he was
going to shoot him. Pbilip '.brew
open his bosom and told him to fire
away, wbicb be at ooce did, killing
ibe boy instantly. Milton was beld
for murder, and bail was refused.
Fears of lynching are entertained.

A Virginia Opinion of Bepnbllcantaaa.

Judge Anderson, of the Virginia
Court of Appeals, has given a decis-
ion in a divorce case brought by a
wife against a husband, tbe only
complaint being tbat he bad joined
the Repablicau party. The Jude
declared tbat tbe shock and mortifi-
cation of tbe wife to find that her
husband had deserted his friends and
bad gone over to the enemy, and had
joined in waging upon tbem a war
more cruel tban a war of arms. 1 be
act is termed perfidv, tbe moral taunt
of which she felt attached to bim and
which would likely exclude bim from
tbe best society of the State, t or
these reasons tbe Judge dtcided the
bonds of matrimony maet be dis
solved.

Ttieftlalo SmklBsraad.

Uareisbi'so, Janaary 5. Govern
or H yi iseaed a proclamation tbia
morning, in accordance with tbe re
port of tbe Commissioner of tbe Sink-
ing fund for 1879. Tbe receipts for
tbe fiscal year ending ovember 30,
1879, were $3,169'5S 57, which,
addod to tbo balance of $958,630 83
oa band November SQ. 1878, made ia
cash, $4,123 199 4 The amooni of
debt redeeaed was $1,684 952; ike.
aoaoont of inteest paid, $1 234,249.59;'
compeasatioo, etc., f 6,6is Cs, and
the balance in tbe Sinking Fund
November 30, 1879, $1,202,373 18.
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3i artff rel on the Klrtrt

Washington, January " Gorge
Pbilip ilirth. aged 21 year, a gro-
cery dealer of tbis city, w fojud iu
a dying condition on P street, near
tbe junction of Seventeenth street,

His head was badly b ui-e- d

and cut by some instru-
ment, and he expired cbortly af:er
bis discovery, at a drug storn to
wbicb he haa been takea for medical
treatment. Tbe murder is supposed
to have been dooe by a trang t.f
workmen who had natsed tha- - wn
just before ilirtb was founJ Tte
incentive is ibougbt to bave breu
robbery, as a ring bad beea taken
from bis finger and bis wa'.cb aod
money wtre missing. Tbe police
are searching for the murderers.

A I.OMlvlana Ncnnaila.

New Orleans. January 1 A
epecial dicpnich fr m Lake 1'rovi
oVbce says: City Marshal Mtiguire
was aboi aud killed while a'temptinic
to arrest some flitbuat men Fi.e
men were arrested on suspicion and
placed under r'J'ird. Ui M udjy
night several of Maguire's reiaiives
broke into tbe prison and opened fire,
wounding every prisoner, two of
them mortally. Tbe coroner's in-

quest discovered that ibe murderer
of Maguire, wait a man named Jame
Brown, who bad not beu arrested,
but bad escaped in a tkitT. Tbe men
killed and wounded by Maguire'
relatives were innocent.

VfQfrnl iaai Ml Jarkr.On.Ylli.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jaooarj C.

General Graai aod party arrived ia
tbia city to day at 2:30 v M. A gen-

eral salute wm tired by tbe artillery
company aod aa address ot welcome
made-- by General Lttdtviihof tbe Ci-

ty Council. An immense crowd
lined tbe wharves aad streets to bc
tbe party. Tbe proceabion was a
balf mile long accompanied by tbe
fire company and tbe colored asso-
ciation ot tbe city. Tbe sbippiog in
port, tbe public building and mioy
of tbe private residences were pro-

fusely decorated with flags and mot-
toes.

4.artlrld for Nfoatur.

Columbus, O , January ft. Tbe
Republican seuaiuiial caucut was
beld aod General James A.
Garfield was nominated for L'oited
States Senator by accUiuad ju. Ala- -

i.ir Town Henri of Athena d

Garfield's name, wliicb was recutded
by Peter Stryker of Cincinnati, a bo
withdrew ihe name of Stanly Mat-

thews in favor of Garfield. Hat
Egglestun of Cinciuoaii with-

drew the name of AlLun-i- Taf ,
and William Ddunioa
tent a mte to lue caucun wutdr-io- g

lib own name.

Alabama's Htw Senator.

Montuomert, A la., January (J

Governor Cobb today app 'iuied
Luke Pry or of Atneas to fill tbe va
cancy in the Uuited Siates Senate
caused by ibe deatb of Mr. Iloutton.
Mr. Pryor bas never before been an
officeholder, always declining. He
is an able man and a lawyer of fiue
ability. He was tbe law pinue. ot
tbe late Uenator H ju.-to-u. Aueiec-b- y

tbe Legislature of United States
tenatur will take place in November
next.

IIIKH alrl8irbl(aa.
Gbaxd Rapids, Micu, Jan. 7. A

flood is diiog grea. damage ii this
section. A million and a half feet ut
lumber, belongiog to C C Com' )ck.
bas beeu carried away, aud fiv
bridges on ibe Uraud Kap dsiind
N'ewayg) road wtre swep-- . off The
damage to other bridges i i be van-
ity will reach $20,000 A njoibi-- r

f cattle bave been dro-voe- and 10
dams on one stream have been astj-t- d

oat.

The Blot Lasara fmspranlw.

Pittsburgh, January 6 Local
banks and capitalists to-da- y subscrib
ed tbe entire $1,711,000 loan to tbe
county for tbe payment of the rail-

road share of tbe riot losses. Tbe
bonds which run in equal amounts
to 180 and 1900 bear a per cent in-

terest, aod were placed wiib ut ray-rre-

of any commissions.

Altsaapt tm Wreea a Train.

Buffalo, X. Y , anaary C. A
dastardly attempt to wrrek tbe Falls
train on the New Vork Ceitral
br-oc- h last evening, between N rtb
Doffalo and ToBawandu, several
rails baiog been wedged between
the track and a number of ties piled
across. The pilot ot tbe engine bad
already moanted tbe first when tbe
train waa stopped
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that ournimf i. m the UitT't-- uf f h? ir;tt'r"''.
K. t,J4KIi.tKSfci:i.. Prp. PmWjrh. P.i

C- - N BOYD, Ajerit. Somerset, 'Pi.

A WEEK In T'iKnirn town. no rap.
rinke-i- . Ytu ta aiv he66 trial without ext1". Th tjf "H

evfroft-rv.- i Ur thn willir: w

work Y"ti "hi.ul.t trr if Hivntii
jtm neo Inr ynareif wh:il you can :it tV ' ui-

n!s we tilfer N rum U xti;iin here "0 mii

(ievute all yoar time or nly y.ir ir (imp rnih
Im.wineM, anl make urciit py lrevr hur th.it
ya work- V'oran mike a ir.tih men S- n l

.ri'rwt'iiil private rirnus ,ul p;irtiuUr" wl.i. hwe
tn:.i! fr. itnitdt free, bua'trmir uiu i lupi
fiiOfS while von tiwn nch nun''.

H AL.: EX T, Porthin.l, M!e.
June 11.

rPUUSTEL'.S SA LK.

l'h an lri.rn I tru!t'p lh ilf "f the r u
MtJiie of L.hr. liici.t
S..mT't au:y. Pa.. 'If.'....!, will 'h-- ' :i

in SiuyHt..wa, liur.. S imcryfi i ( I'.i , at
p.

Friihy J.inuary IS-- n,

lhi larm nf .JprfNl.-- ronfainir.i; U'i :ht- iim
prrrh.-!"- . strict m.'asiir. uin.ut n Trt
:iti. in me;i'lw. iij..i!ir i: i.ni

K..y. .. WasluT n.1 .,tl,. r. i.ivu.i'ti-fr-s- nl

it lr.f'.fy 'lw. !t!i. h- u- --. t u.
:m'..ihiT oil hiuf'iinic. i'h"r. ! ciiili' U

-- prinir. cx't ll. nt r U ir i .i''i
ramp. ic.N.t litu airry ;tn-- I'U.U. I'M'

larni is .iui;it iw.t niilcs ir"i:i t rtf,ff J.l
:il in'nii l:m Sri.tiy.-n-vK- . all i';
inill- - n.l l!ilj.

il.KUS-dnv-t- hirl In hni.:.nl th '
in I., e.jti.il annual layin.-m- t. k wan1 i y

I ..nil.--

b. s. u.k:k
Dcr. ::l

BIBLES
Prayer Books.

Teachers Sables, Family B.:: . s,!. !

Eiblci, Tcs'iir.er.ls, Prayer i:1 ..: J
airss copies anl ia atSU. All N w

WRITING PAPERS,

ENVELOPES,
UTrt eev ssl t'. aa tn.-- i t! Tar

CMteamf. '.o in t'io city. l:nm -

of Tji Pa. r. and Lnvc'.r. i.:'
rrijea; s be.. .Uful Uac cf hj.U.

Inks, Pencils. IVa. Czi-- t, C
"

Fapers. Pia-.i- Cit.lt, Tv "I '

Inlcatacds. School i ! :

Au Xzrt Srncs.

G. Y. HEED t CO.

72 V.'000 CTRTC"

'B.SC9., riTi'st-- i

wilted


